ABSTRACT: Free radicals are important in development of intestinal ischemia-reperfusion (I/R) injury, leading to intestinal and pulmonary damage. We evaluated the effects of peroxynitrite decomposition catalyst FeTMPyP in infant intestinal I/R. Suckling rats underwent 40min intestinal ischemia ϩ 90 min reperfusion. At reperfusion, animals received saline or FeTMPyP. Groups were (n ϭ 11 per group): 1) controlϩsaline; 2) I/Rϩsaline; 3) I/RϩFeTMPyP. Increased histologic injury and ICAM-1 expression were observed in ileum of both I/Rϩsaline and I/RϩFeTMPyP rats, but P-selectin expression was increased in I/Rϩsaline animals only versus controls. Myeloperoxidase (neutrophil infiltration marker) was increased in ileum and lungs of I/Rϩsaline rats, but FeTMPyP prevented this in the ileum. I/Rϩsaline animals showed higher malondialdehyde (lipid peroxidation marker) in ileum and lungs versus both controlϩsaline and I/RϩFeTMPyP rats. Glutathione was decreased in all I/R animals, but oxidized and total glutathione were higher in I/RϩFeTMPyP than the I/Rϩsaline group. Nitrateϩnitrite concentration (systemic nitric oxide production) was elevated in I/Rϩsaline but not in I/RϩFeTMPyP animals. FeTMPyP provides limited protection against intestinal I/R in neonatal rats by reducing ileal P-selectin expression, systemic nitric oxide production, neutrophil infiltration in ileum and lipid peroxidation in both lungs and ileum; and preserving intestinal antioxidant capacity. I ntestinal ischemia and reperfusion (I/R) is an important component of several life-threatening conditions in adults (1). In addition, infants are at risk from the consequences of intestinal I/R, which is involved in the pathogenesis of necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC) (2), can cause intestinal necrosis following midgut volvulus (3) or intussusception (4), and result from splanchnic hypoperfusion during sepsis (5) or after hemorrhage (6). Multiple organ dysfunction syndrome (MODS) is a well-recognized complication of pediatric conditions associated with intestinal I/R injury and respiratory failure has been shown to be a crucial determinant of early mortality (7).
I
ntestinal ischemia and reperfusion (I/R) is an important component of several life-threatening conditions in adults (1) . In addition, infants are at risk from the consequences of intestinal I/R, which is involved in the pathogenesis of necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC) (2) , can cause intestinal necrosis following midgut volvulus (3) or intussusception (4) , and result from splanchnic hypoperfusion during sepsis (5) or after hemorrhage (6) . Multiple organ dysfunction syndrome (MODS) is a well-recognized complication of pediatric conditions associated with intestinal I/R injury and respiratory failure has been shown to be a crucial determinant of early mortality (7) .
Although there is little work concerning intestinal I/R injury in developing animals, studies in adult animal models have shown that development of an inflammatory response plays a pivotal role in the pathogenesis of intestinal and distal organ injury (8, 9) . In particular, infiltration of neutrophils and their subsequent action is believed to be responsible for tissue damage within the intestine following intestinal I/R (10, 11) , and also in distant organs, such as lungs, liver and heart (12), and we have recently shown that neutrophil infiltration correlates with histologic damage in human NEC (13) , although other mechanisms may also be important in intestinal I/R injury (14, 15) . Leukocyte-endothelial cell interaction represents a crucial step in migration of leukocytes into tissues, which is mediated by several adhesion molecules expressed by activated endothelium (including P-selectin, intercellular cell adhesion molecule-1 [ICAM-1] and vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 [VCAM-1]).
Tissue injury occurs following neutrophil infiltration as a consequence of the release of a wide array of enzymes by activated neutrophils. In addition, production of reactive oxygen species by activated neutrophils, from xanthine oxidase and other intracellular sources, can lead to oxidative stress once the scavenging potential of endogenous antioxidant systems is overwhelmed, resulting in protein modification, lipid peroxidation and DNA damage.
Of the variety of reactive oxygen and nitrogen species generated during oxidative stress, peroxynitrite is one of the most reactive. It is produced by spontaneous combination of NO and superoxide released during reperfusion (16) . Peroxynitrite is responsible for a significant proportion of deleterious effects previously attributed to NO or superoxide alone, including DNA strand scission (17) , lipid peroxidation (18) and enzyme inactivation (19, 20) . Peroxynitrite decomposition catalysts are a class of porphyrin-containing compounds catalysing decomposition of peroxynitrite to the nonradical nitrate. In particular, 5,10,15,20-tetrakis (N-methyl-4=-pyridyl) porphyrinato iron (III) (FeTMPyP) has been shown to effectively reduce intestinal injury in experimental endotoxemia (21) , and to improve cerebral I/R injury (22) . Part of the protective effect of FeTMPyP may be exerted via interruption of the inflammatory cascade by preventing activation of NFkappa-B (23) . A similar compound, 5,10,15,20-tetrakis (2,4,6-trimethyl-3, 5-disulfonatophenyl)-porphyrinato iron (III) (FeTMPS) has been shown to reduce local injury following intestinal I/R in adult rats (8) .
The aim of this study was to characterize intestinal and pulmonary injury in an infant rat model of intestinal I/R, and to evaluate the effects of FeTMPyP as a possible therapeutic agent.
METHODS
Experimental groups. The study was approved under the United Kingdom Home Office Animals (Scientific Procedures) Act 1986. Suckling rats (11-13 d old, 20 -30g) were randomly divided into three groups (n ϭ 11 per group): i) control for 130-min with saline infusion; ii) 40-min intestinal ischemia, followed by 90-min reperfusion with saline infusion; iii) 40-min intestinal ischemia, followed by 90-min reperfusion with FeTMPyP infusion.
Surgical procedures. Animals were anesthetized by inhalation of oxygen/ nitrous oxide with 1.5% to 2.0% isoflurane via a nose cone as previously described (24) . Rectal temperature was monitored and was maintained within normal values for suckling rats of this age (i.e., 34 -36°C (25)) using a heating blanket and lamp. Surgical procedures were performed under microscopic view. Control animals underwent a transverse laparotomy with identification of the superior mesenteric artery only. In animals undergoing intestinal I/R, the superior mesenteric artery was occluded at the origin with a microvascular clip (S&T AG, Neuhausen, Switzerland) and occlusion confirmed by absence of pulsation in vascular arcades of the mesentery. After 40 min, the clip was removed and reperfusion confirmed by return of arterial pulsation in the ileum.
Fluid administration. In all animals, a 0.16 mm polyimide catheter (Cole-Parmer, Vernon Hills, IL) was inserted immediately after the first laparotomy in the right femoral vein for fluid infusion. Five minutes before reperfusion, rats received either 5 mL/kg 0.9% saline (control group and saline plus I/R group), or 30 mg/kg FeTMPyP (Calbiochem, Nottingham, UK) in 5 mL/kg 0.9% saline (FeTMPyp group) through the femoral line. One minute before the end of the experiment, all animals were infused with 1,000IU/kg sodium heparin in 5 mL/kg 0.9% saline.
Sample collection. At sacrifice, a blood sample was collected into a heparin tube and centrifuged (3000rpm for 5min at 4°C) and plasma stored at Ϫ40°C until analysis. Small intestine (5-20 cm from the ileocecal valve) and lungs were also removed and stored at Ϫ40°C. Terminal ileum (2 to 5 cm from the ileocecal valve) was fixed in 10% formaldehyde for 24 h and embedded in paraffin.
Histologic injury. Histologic injury was evaluated and graded blindly by three investigators on hematoxylin and eosin stained sections using a wellestablished scoring system (26): 1) Normal mucosal villi; 2) Development of mucosal slough at villous tips; 3) Extension of the sub-epithelial space with the epithelial layer lifting up in sheets, presence of a few denuded villous tips, and mild capillary congestion; 4) Denuded villi with exposed lamina propria, dilated, exposed capillaries with evidence of hemorrhage, and increased cellularity of the lamina propria; 5) Digestion and disintegration of the lamina propria and presence of hemorrhage and ulceration.
Expression of endothelial adhesion molecules. Immunostaining for ileal P-Selectin (CD62P), ICAM-1 (CD54) and V-CAM-1 (CD106) was performed on paraffin-embedded sections.
P-selectin (CD62P).
Immunostaining was carried out as previously described (13) using the same CD-62P antibody which cross reacts with both rat and human antigens (BD PharMingen, San Diego, CA).
ICAM-1. After microwave heating in 1% citrate buffer pH 6.0, blockade of endogenous peroxidase activity and incubation with 10% normal goat serum were performed. Primary antibody [ICAM-1 (CD54), Endogen, Woburn, MA, 1:2000] was applied for 60min at room temperature, and sections incubated with anti-mouse labeled polymer HRP and DAB (EnVision, DakoCytomation, Cambridge, UK).
VCAM-1.Sections underwent blockade of endogenous peroxidase activity and incubation with 10% normal goat serum and were incubated with VCAM-1 [VCAM-1 (CD106), BD PharMingen, San Diego, CA, 1:15000] for 60min at room temperature. Anti-mouse labeled polymer HRP and DAB were then applied.
Expression of P-selectin, ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 was assessed by grading the staining intensity of the endothelium of subepithelial vessels. The specimens were scored blindly by three authors on a semi-quantitative scale based both on the number of positive vessels and on the intensity of the staining: 1) Weak; 2) Mild; 3) Moderate; 4) Strong.
Myeloperoxidase activity. Tissue samples (right lung and ileum 5-10 cm from the ileocecal valve) were homogenized using an Ultra-Turrax homogenizer in 2 mL 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.0) containing 0.5% (wt/vol) hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide. Myeloperoxidase (MPO) activity (marker of neutrophil infiltration) was measured in the homogenate as previously described (27) , and expressed as milliunits (mU) per mg protein.
Malondialdehyde concentration. Levels of malondialdehyde MDA (a marker of lipid peroxidation) in tissues (right lung and ileum 5-10 cm from the ileocecal valve) were measured by HPLC as previously described (28) .
Quantification of oxidized and reduced glutathione. The concentrations of reduced (GSH) and oxidized (GSSG) glutathione (a major endogenous antioxidant) in the small intestine (0.2-0.3 g, 10 to 20 cm from the ileocecal valve) were measured by HPLC as previously described (28); total glutathione was calculated as GSH ϩ 2GSSG.
Quantification of nitrate plus nitrite. The plasma concentration of nitrate plus nitrite, which reflects systemic production of nitric oxide (NO), was measured by HPLC (28) .
Statistical analysis. Continuous variables are expressed as mean Ϯ SEM and compared by ANOVA with Tukey posthoc test. Data referring to discrete variables are expressed as median [interquartile range], and Kruskal-Wallis test was used for group comparison. Linear regression was used to evaluate the correlation between levels of MDA and glutathione in the ileum; and Spearman-R to assess the relationships between histologic injury, P-Selectin and ICAM-1 expression, and MPO activity. Results showing p values Ͻ0.05 were considered significant.
RESULTS

Histologic injury.
Control animals showed normal intestinal architecture, characterized by well-preserved mucosa with long villi (Fig. 1A) . All animals undergoing intestinal I/R with saline infusion developed histologic injury, ranging from mild mucosal damage with sloughing at villous tips to complete destruction of the mucosa and the lamina propria and signs of hemorrhage (Fig. 1A) . Histologic damage was 44 also evident on most specimens from intestinal I/R animals receiving FeTMPyP, but a trend toward improvement (even though not statistically significant) was seen in comparison to I/R rats receiving saline alone (Fig. 1A) .
Endothelial adhesion molecules. P-selectin. Expression of P-selectin on blood vessels was weak in most specimens from control rats (Fig. 1B, Fig. 2A ). Intestinal I/R induced a significant increase in the expression of P-selectin, most animals showing moderate to strong staining (Fig. 1B) . Vessels expressing P-selectin were evenly distributed within the specimens, and staining appeared to be particularly intense on medium-sized vessels of the submucosa (Fig. 2B,C) . However, expression of P-selectin on I/R rats receiving FeTMPyP showed only a nonsignificant trend toward increase compared with controls (Fig. 1B) . A strong positive correlation was found between intensity of expression of P-selectin on blood vessels and degree of histologic injury in the ileum in rats from all experimental groups (r ϭ 0.580; p Ͻ 0.001).
ICAM-1. Mild expression of ICAM-1, particularly on medium-size vessels of the submucosa, was evident in ileum of most control rats, reflecting constitutive ICAM-1 expression (Fig. 1C) . However, ICAM-1 was increased following intestinal I/R in animals receiving both saline and FeTMPyP, which appeared to show a more diffuse and intense staining on medium size vessels in the submucosa. In addition, in the latter two groups considerable ICAM-1 was observed also on the microcirculation, particularly in the submucosa, which was virtually absent in specimens from control rats.
VCAM-1. VCAM-1 expression was variable in ileum from control animals (Fig. 1D) . In most specimens, VCAM-1 appeared to be expressed patchily, and staining was present not only on medium-sized vessels, but also on the microcirculation in the submucosa. Rats undergoing intestinal I/R, both with and without FeTMPyP, did not show any quantitative increase in VCAM-1 expression, and the type and location of positively stained vessels was apparently similar to that of controls.
Myeloperoxidase activity. Neutrophil infiltration (as assessed by MPO activity) was substantially increased in ileum of I/R animals receiving saline compared with controls, but this effect was prevented by administration of FeTMPyP (Fig.  3A) . However, neutrophil infiltration in the lungs was increased in animals from both I/R ϩ saline and I/R ϩ FeTMPyP groups (Fig. 3B) .
Malondialdehyde concentration. Intestinal I/R was also associated with the development of lipid peroxidation in both ileum and lungs, as shown by the marked increase in malondialdehyde levels of I/R ϩ saline rats with respect to the control group (Fig. 3C,D) . However, no increase in malondialdehyde concentrations in either lungs or ileum was observed in I/R animals receiving FeTMPyP compared with controls (Fig. 3C,D) .
Glutathione concentration. A profound depletion in intestinal total glutathione was observed following intestinal I/R in rats infused with saline only (Fig. 4A) , which was due to a (Fig. 4A) . Interestingly, intestinal levels of total glutathione negatively correlated with MDA concentration (r 2 ϭ 0.195; p ϭ 0.010), suggesting an association between a decrease in antioxidant potential and development of lipid peroxidation.
Nitrate plus nitrite concentration. Plasma concentrations of nitrateϩnitrite, reflecting systemic nitric oxide production, were increased in the I/R ϩ saline group, but not in the I/R ϩ FeTMPyP, with respect to the control ϩ saline group (Fig.  4B) .
DISCUSSION
Ischemia-reperfusion of the intestine causes a cascade of local and distal damage and organ failure, which may be triggered by neutrophil infiltration with subsequent release of proteolytic enzymes and reactive oxygen and nitrogen species. Therapeutic strategies, which prevent local and/or distant organ damage in intestinal I/R, may exert their effects via this neutrophil-infiltration-free radical-organ damage axis. Examples are moderate hypothermia (27, 28) , anti-adhesion molecule antibodies or other methods to deplete neutrophils (10, 11, 29) and scavengers of reactive oxygen and nitrogen species (8, 30) . However, many reactive oxygen and nitrogen species have important physiologic roles such as maintenance of vascular tone (nitric oxide) and bacterial killing (superoxide) so that deleterious effects could result from scavenger administration. In contrast, peroxynitrite is a reactive species with no well-defined physiologic function so could potentially be a more useful valid pharmacological target. The compound used in this study is one of a large group of transition metal based agents, which scavenge a variety of reactive nitrogen and oxygen species. One compound is in use in clinical trials for relief of dermatological pain (31) . Although FeTMPyP is very specific for scavenging peroxynitrite, it appears to interrupt the cycle of adhesion molecule expression, neutrophil infiltration, antioxidant depletion, free radical production and histologic damage. This finding supports a role for peroxynitrite in initiating this cascade. Our results in the current study in infant rats, using FeTMPyP, are broadly similar to those in adult rat intestinal ischemia-reperfusion injury, using a related peroxynitrite scavenger, FeTMPS (8) . There are, however, some differences between these studies, in addition to the use of infant rats and a different peroxynitrite decomposition catalyst. Cuzzocrea et al. administered the scavenger after only 15 min of ischemia (30 min before reperfusion), whereas we administered the scavenger 5 min before reperfusion (after 40 min of ischemia). Potential clinical use of peroxynitrite decomposition catalysts would probably involve administration close to the initiation, or even after commencement, of reperfusion (e.g., surgery for midgut volvulus). Interestingly, in a rat model of stroke, FeTMPyP was protective even when given 6 h after the acute insult (22) , suggesting that administration could be effective even when applied later, although we did not test this in our model. We additionally showed a protective effect of FeTMPyP against lipid peroxidation in the lungs, which is important as MODS, is an important consequence of diseases involving intestinal ischemia-reperfusion injury. Although peroxynitrite scavengers decreased both ileal P-selectin expression and neutrophil infiltration in our study and that of Cuzzocrea, in their study, the peroxynitrite scavenger prevented up-regulation of ICAM expression, whereas in our study, it had no effect. Our finding suggests that prevention of P-selectin expression, and therefore of early neutrophil rolling, is sufficient to attenuate neutrophil infiltration, even when the elevated ICAM-1 expression, which mediates later firm adhesion, is unaltered. In other studies using peroxynitrite scavengers, it has been shown that removal of peroxynitrite can prevent plasma leakage into the intestinal tract in endotoxemia (21) . Other similar effects have been observed using structurally-related superoxide dismutase mimetics (21, 32) which, by scavenging superoxide, would also prevent peroxynitrite formation, as peroxynitrite can be physiologically generated by the reaction of superoxide with nitric oxide.
Intestinal IR caused a dramatic decrease in both oxidized and reduced glutathione, which was partially prevented by FeTMPyP. Loss of glutathione in intestinal IR has been previously demonstrated (28, 33) and is thought to be due to a process whereby glutathione is oxidized and then is lost from cells (34) , resulting in a loss of total, reduced and oxidized glutathione. Whether glutathione reacts directly with peroxynitrite or decreases peroxynitrite damage by scavenging nitric oxide is uncertain, as the reaction of glutathione with peroxynitrite is rather slow (35) . An additional explanation for decreased glutathione is the increased glutathionylation of proteins during oxidative stress (36) . This could have several different consequences, depending on the protein, the residue which is glutathionylated and the mechanism, which could result in a decrease in free glutathione, inhibition of protein function, or preservation of protein function if a critical cysteine residue is protected from oxidation by a reversible glutathionylation.
In our study, as FeTMPyP was administered systemically, we are unable to determine whether the effects of FeTMPyP administration on distal organs and systemic measures are secondarily mediated via the effect of FeTMPyP on the intestine, or whether FeTMPyP is also acting systemically. Interestingly, FeTMPyP decreased neutrophil infiltration and lipid peroxidation in the intestine, but lipid peroxidation in the lung was decreased despite neutrophil infiltration in the lung remaining elevated, suggesting that FeTMPyP could be acting locally in the lung to prevent peroxynitrite-initiated lipid peroxidation. However, FeTMPyP catalyses the decomposition of peroxynitrite to nitrate, so that if the effects of FeTMPyP were systemic, one could expect an increase in plasma nitrate plus nitrite, rather than the decrease we observed in the current study. The observed decrease suggests that FeTMPyP may be primarily effective locally in the intestine, thus preventing a systemic inflammatory response. Further experiments would be required to determine the mechanism of action. Although FeTMpyP significantly decreased ileal neutrophil infiltration and lipid peroxidation, and main-46 STEFANUTTI ET AL. tained ileal glutathione levels, it was ineffective in decreasing histologic injury. This apparent disparity between local and distal effects could also be related to different mechanisms of damage. Although some studies have supported the importance of neutrophil-mediated local damage in intestinal IR injury (10), other mechanisms, in particular complement activation (14, 37) , may be more important. Recent studies suggest that activation of the classical pathway of complement is initiated by deposition of self-reactive natural IgM antibodies in the subepithelial space, i.e., where tissue injury is most severe (14) . However, migration of neutrophils mostly occurs at a deeper site in the submucosa, which is supported by our findings of an intense adhesion molecule expression in this area. This could explain the lack of protection by FeTMPyP on intestinal tissue injury even though neutrophil sequestration was completely prevented. Our model represents severe I/R damage to the whole intestine. It is possible that the limited effects of FeTMPyP could be beneficial to preserve areas of marginal viability, e.g., some distance away from a perforation. This would need to be the subject of further investigations.
We attempted to quantify nitrotyrosine to confirm that FeTMPyP was effective in its role as a peroxynitrite scavenger; unfortunately we were unable to obtain reliable results using a commercially available ELISA kit for nitrotyrosine. Nevertheless, we believe that the partial protection achieved in our model is most likely due to the effects of FeTMPyP in reducing peroxynitrite-mediated damage, as FeTMPyP is thought to be very specific in its action (16, 21) .
Various compounds of this class of porphyrin derivatives have been synthesized, and a closely-related compound, M-40403, which is specific for superoxide, is currently in phase II clinical trials for inflammatory conditions and pain (31) . M-40403 contains Mn rather than Fe at the catalytic centre, as metabolism of Fe-containing porphyrins could potentially lead to the generation of harmful Fe-centered radicals. However, all the metal-centered porphyrin compounds are very stable and there are no reports of prooxidant activities in vivo. A further potential problem with antioxidant therapy is interference with the bacterial killing process and increased susceptibility to infection. Peroxynitrite is toxic to bacteria and may be involved with bacterial killing following phagocytosis (38) . In addition, it may have other physiologic roles (39) , so that scavenging peroxynitrite may have other effects in addition to prevention of the inflammatory process.
Peroxynitrite decomposition scavengers have been shown to be effective in a variety of models, and are promising candidates for clinical trials to prevent systemic inflammatory response syndrome, especially given the apparently relative broad window of opportunity for their use. Although FeTMPyP only afforded limited protection in our model, it warrants further investigation because it is not expected to decrease bacterial killing. However, careful clinical studies are required to determine whether there is increased susceptibility to infection and/or other side effects.
